# Volunteering with IAAPA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What can I do?</th>
<th>What is it?</th>
<th>Who do I contact?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suggest a story idea or topic for Funworld</td>
<td>The official magazine of IAAPA is published 11 times a year. Story and column topic ideas may be submitted to the Funworld staff.</td>
<td>Contact Managing Editor, Scott Fais <a href="mailto:SFais@IAAPA.org">SFais@IAAPA.org</a> +1 321/319-7619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present a webinar</td>
<td>Submit a proposal to present a 90-minute IAAPA webinar. Topics should be relevant and timely for our industry, and meet the educational needs of IAAPA members. Sales presentations are prohibited. Proposal forms must be submitted in English or Spanish. <a href="http://www.iaapa.org/events-education/education/e-learning">www.iaapa.org/events-education/education/e-learning</a></td>
<td>Contact Education Manager Liderby Gladden <a href="mailto:LGladden@IAAPA.org">LGladden@IAAPA.org</a> +1 321/319-7633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support IAAPA’s Political Action Committee (PAC)</td>
<td>IAAPA PAC is a way for IAAPA members and staff to join together and donate to the campaigns of candidates who share an interest in the attractions industry. Supporting IAAPA PAC represents an investment in the attractions industry and makes a difference in our association’s and the industry’s future. IAAPA members can support the PAC, either through direct contribution or by attending PAC fundraising events.</td>
<td>Contact our Government Relations Team <a href="mailto:GR@IAAPA.org">GR@IAAPA.org</a> +1 703/299-5758</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Submit a presentation for one of IAAPA’s three major expos</td>
<td>Be a part of Education Conference Program during IAE, AAE and EAS. The Program is the major platform in the amusement industry for sharing relevant, interactive guest experiences, bigger and bolder memories and fresh new flavors. Submit a proposal</td>
<td>IAAPA Attractions Expo (IAE) Liderby Gladden <a href="mailto:LGladden@IAAPA.org">LGladden@IAAPA.org</a> +1 321/319/7633 Asian Attractions Expo (AAE) Karen Kong</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Become a show ambassador at IAE** | To help educate, inform and inspire amusement industry professionals. | K Kong@IAAPA.org  
+852 2538 8299  
**Euro Attractions Show (EAS)**  
Tom Vandenbroucke  
TVandenbroucke@IAAPA.org  
+32 2 609 54 45 |
|---|---|---|
| **Sponsorship** | Ideal for young professionals or students who want exposure for the industry. Ambassadors assist the staff each year during IAE. | Visit: [IAAPA.org/ambassadors](http://IAAPA.org/ambassadors) or email ambassador@IAAPA.org.  
**Contact Sponsorship Director**  
Emily R. Popovich  
EPopovich@IAAPA.org  
+1 703-850-4115 |
| **Present at IAAPA Safety Institute** | The IAAPA Expo Sponsorship Program offers your company many exciting opportunities to maximize your exposure during the annual Expos and at various networking and education events throughout the year. | **Complete our** [online form](http://online form) **or contact Education Manger**  
Liderby Gladden  
LGladden@IAAPA.org  
+1 321/319-7633 |
| **Donate to the IAAPA Foundation** | IAAPA is looking for motivating and inspiring industry experts to help educate the next generation of attractions professionals. Share what you have learned and promote best practices as a facilitator at an IAAPA Safety Institute. | **Visit:** [iaapa.org/iaapa-foundation](http://iaapa.org/iaapa-foundation)  
The IAAPA Foundation is a charitable foundation founded to support social needs that impact the attractions industry. The Foundation supports the University of Central Florida’s Rosen College, which offers an attractions management track by providing three IAAPA Foundation scholarships to deserving students. The Foundation also partners with JA Worldwide (aka Junior Achievement) to introduce students in more than 100 countries to career and entrepreneurial opportunities in the attractions industry. |